worked with the unpithed frog. Considerable experience has taught me that while tincture of strophanthus almost always stops the heart within an hour, good specimens of tinctures of squill and digitalis may not stop the organ till two hours have elapsed. It has long been known that digitalis would stop the heart of a frog when injected into the dorsal lymph sac, but the knowledge did not get beyond the pharmacologist's laboratory till Gottlieb showed that this was the only reliable method of standardizing the drug. The Americans were the first to see the practical side of this knowledge and to make use of it. Cushny and Barger and Shaw showed the advantages of this method of ascertaining the activity of certain drugs, and the last two named authors read a paper at the British Pharmaceutical Conference of 1904, giving their experiences with tincture of digitalis. Their paper paved the way for the publication of Dixon and Haynes already referred to, which converted the rank and file, so that now all wholesale druggists of repute have their tinctures of digitalis, squill, and strophanthus tested physiologically.
During the past four years I have examined many specimens of all three tinctures, purchased in the open market, and I have had several specimens which acted with no more potency than a like volume of tap water. In one charitable institution the tincture of digitalis supplied by contract was found to be practically inert; the stock was returned, but the new supply was equally inert, for 2'5 iln, diluted to 5 nm, injected into the dorsal lymph sac of a 20 grm. frog (pithed) had no effect on the heart, and this organ was beating vigorously at the end of eleven hours. This was confirmed clinically and independently, for the resident medical officers, who were unaware of my experiments, made complaints about the preparations and said that they had had no effects at all from teaspoonful doses. This circumstance will serve to show how necessary it is that all institutions should have the preparations supplied to them examined by an independent authority.
(I) DIGITALIS.
The whole subject of active preparations is a medical one with a pharmaceutical side, and. one wishes that medical men themselves would take a more lively interest in it.
Causes of Inert Preparations Occurring.-On talking over the subject of the potency of tincture of digitalis with Mr. Lancaster, pharmacist to the Leeds Public Dispensary, he suggested that we might investigate some of the points which may lead to inert preparations being placed on the market. Our work has led to some interesting results: (1) It is doubtless a fact that leaves other than those of Digitalis purpurea are often gathered by collectors; (2) leaves are evidently often allowed to steam before they are thoroughly dried, and the ferment contained in them acts on the glucosides and decomposes the latter.
Test for Activity of Leaves.-I suggested a rough test for the presence of the ferment in dried leaves. The test is based on the presumption that if the leaves have been carefully dried the ferment would be present in abundance; contrariwise, if the leaves were allowed to steam, then the ferment would itself have been destroyed. I know it is open to many objections, but nothing more is claimed for it than that it is a rough test. An infusion is made from the leaves to be examined, and 20 gr. of amygdalin added to it in the unstrained state; it is set aside in a wide-mouthed stoppered bottle and kept at a temperature of 30°C. (860 F.) for five hours; if plenty of ferment be present in the leaves the preparation develops an odour of bitter almonds, and if a glass cover with a drop of nitrate of silver solution be laid over the mouth of the bottle the silver solution will in a few minutes become milky, due to the hydrocyanic acid resulting from the splitting up of the amygdalin by the ferment turning the silver nitrate into cyanide of silver.
Time for Collecting.-Mr. Lancaster and I collected or had collected for us in the neighbourhood of Leeds six batches of leaves. These we examined botanically, and we then dried them at a temperature of 21°C., *or 70°F. Leaves of first year's plants and second year's plants, both those which had and had not flowered, were collected, and no distinction was made between large and small leaves. We made collections on August 11, September 4, September 11, Septeinber 19, October 10, and October 22, and, contrary to the usually accepted view, we found that the leaves collected on October 22 were quite as active as those collected in August.
How lonzg do the Dried Leaves r-etain their Activity.-Mr. E. M.
Holmes, curator of the Pharmaceutical Society's Museum in Bloomsbury Square, botanical referee to the British Pharmacopoeia Commnittee, and one of the greatest authorities on the botanical source of drugs, was kind enough to furnish me with a small quantity of leaves which had been in the Society's Museum for eight years, dryness being insured by quickliine placed in the hollow stopper of the bottle in which the leaves were contained. Mr. Lancaster made a tincture from this specimen, and I examined it on three occasions in the frog and found it up to the highest standard of toxicity. I also examined it clinically, but of this I shall speak later. Fortune favoured us still further. In the course of my removal to another house I discovered lying on the top of a cupboard in my laboratory a parcel of digitalis leaves carefully tied up in several papers. These had been bought in the open market eleven years before. A tincture was made from them, and on pharmacological and clinical examination they were found to be of high average toxicity. The essential thing, then, it appears is that the leaves should be kept free from damp.
How long does a Tinicture of Digitalis retain its Activity ?-I have on several occasions examined tinctures which were respectively twelve, thirteen, and fourteen months old, and always found them toxic. In the last eighteen months I had a standard tincture prepared, and this I examined. periodically every two and a hialf nmonths. At the end of thirteen months it was quite active to all tests, but at the end of fifteen months it failed to stop the heart of a 37'5 grm. frog in suitable doses. Therefore one may conclude that tincture of digitalis begins to markedly deteriorate in activity between the thirteenth and the fifteenth month. To be well within the mark, one might say no tincture should be employed which is over twelve months old. Other points were investigated, but as they were more of pharmaceutical than of purely medical interest Mr. Lancaster will publish them in another journal.
Relative Toxicity of the Three Tinctures.-It is stated by some authorities that, volume for volume, tincture of strophanthus is nine to ten times more toxic than the tinctures of squill and digitalis. With this I am not in agreement, for strophanthus is one of those drugs which, like curare, is relatively more toxic when injected under the skin than when it is given by the mouth. If injected under the skin the dose should be relatively smaller, but when given by the mouth, as it almost always is given, I find that even as high as 30 nt of tincture of strophanthus can be given and repeated every four hours for forty-eight hours Without any untoward result.
Action of Digitalis on the Frog's Heart.-Here I only intend to speak of certain outstanding points which seem to me worthy of special note. Digitalis stops the heart less surely than, and not so suddenly as, strophanthus. The venous sinus and auricles may be beating while the ventricle is still in diastole, or it only beats very occasionally. Pinching may cause it to beat four to eight times, and it cannot again be made to beat till some time has elapsed. Finally, no amaount of pinching will elicit a single contraction. Systole is never so extreme, and it takes longer time to develop than with strophanthus. Is it true systole, or only molecular tension, whereby the muscle-fibres tend to occupy the smnallest volume? As in the case of stoppage after strophanthus, the ventricle gets smaller and smaller without the appearance of contraction.
Pharmacological Action in Man.-Here again I only intend to sspeak of points which seem to me worthy of mention. When fairly large doses of the tincture-20 n1 to 30 n1-are given, vomiting may take place, but nausea is much less than with like doses of tincture of squill, and diarrhoea is seldom present. (This, however, occurs after larger doses than those mentioned.) It ha;s no irritant action on the kidney, and its successful exhibition is always attended by a large flow of urine. Its diuretic action is indirect, or, in other words, it acts by bringing more blood to the kidneys. The vomiting is not due to a local irritant action on the gastric mucous membrane, but is due to a poisoning of the tissues, for it occurs equally after pills coated with keratin have been given, whereby all action on the stomach is avoided. Of course, there is a local action on the gastric mucous membrane, and in some patients this membrane is so easily affected that the smallest doses'cannot be tolerated in liquid form, but this is a different thing. The vomiting often lasts thirty-six hours after all digitalis has been stopped.
Recovery of Digitalis from the Urine and Stomnach Contents.-When digitalis is given in ordinary doses it is excreted by the ordinary channels.
When large doses are given, and more especially if they are continued over a long period, the tissues may become supersaturated with the drug, the ordinary channels are unable to cope with it, and the digitalis is, in addition, eKcreted by the stomach. Can it be recovered from the urine and stomach contents? I have evaporated at ordinary temperature several 40 oz. quantities of urine from patients taking full doses of digitalis. The dry extract was treated with chloroform containing 2 per cent. of absolute alcohol. The resultant of this treatment gave no reaction with phenylhydrazin till a portion of it had been boiled with strong hydrochloric acid, showing that probably one had to deal with a glucoside. A portion of this chloroform and alcohol residue gave with strong sulphuric acid a red-brown reaction which bromine and heat turned to violet. However, the most conclusive test was obtained when a portion of the residue was rubbed up with chemically pure sand and normal saline filtered and perfused through the blood-vessels of a frog. The blood-vessels were first perfused with normal saline till a constant volume was being passed in a given time, when the saline containing the supposed poison was turned on. Bit by bit the flow lessened till it almost ceased. Normal saline containing a trace of sodium nitrite was next turned on, and the blood-vessels gradually relaxed and the flow returned to normal. The vomited material (free from all admixture of fresh ingested digitalis, and at the same time quite free from colour) was treated in the same manner as the urine and with a like result. I am still working at this subject, but it is a very long and wearisome experiment. Yet in time I hope to be able to obtain more definite results one way or other. One has to wait for appropriate cases to crop up, because mild poisoning cases are not met with every day. Recently I have somewhat simplified the process, and this will hasten the work.
Antagonism of Digitalis and the Nitrites.-In 1892 I was called to see a patient who had been taking tincture of digitalis and having the medicine repeated again and again without his doctor's knowledge; the result was not sickness or vomiting, but a marked irregularity and intermittency of the pulse. The digitalis was, it is needless to say, at once stopped, and he was prescribed sodium nitrite. The irregularity and intermittency at once stopped. Of course, the stoppage of the cause may have had a little to do with the obliteration of the intermittency and the irregularity, but this circumstance occurred so quickly that one must attribute it in great measure to the action of the sodium nitrite on the peripheral vessels. C. R. Marshall has shown that digitalis and the nitrites act so directly opposite to each other when they are perfused through the blood-vessels of a frog that if they be mixed together in exact proportions no action takes place, or, in other words, the contractor action of the digitalis so balances the relaxant effect of the nitrites that the vessels are unaffected. At first sight the natural deduction to be drawn from this experiment would be that sweet spirit of nitre and digitalis should not be prescribed in the same mixture. A little reflection will serve to show the fallacy of reasoning on these lines. In the experiment just mentioned the two bodies are applied directly to the tissues, and the action must be either to contract or relax. No other course is possible except when the proportions are so adjusted that the contraction balances the relaxation. When, however, the remedies are given by the mouth the two substances have to go the round of the circulation, and each takes its own special selective action and in its own time, and there is a "special time-action." The nitrite acts quickly, while the digitalis acts more slowly, so that the nitrite leaves the peripheral vessels (the seat of its action chiefly) in a condition especially suitable for the later action of the digitalis, and the heart is spared work in that it has not so much peripheral contraction to overcome.
Theerapeuttical and Pharmacological Section
Therapeutics.-I now come to the last and most important section, for all our pharmacology, physiology and pathology are vain unless they contribute to the relief of suffering. Here let nie add in parenthesis that we are sonmetimes, perhaps too often, given to investigate the poisonous side of a drug rather than its therapeutic side. This unfortunate circumstance has often led to drugs and chemicals being for years left on the shelf of the laboratory when they should have been on the dispenser's counter. Witness the case of cocain. Pharmacology does no mlore than point the way, and this is all the seeker after truth will claim for it. It is a pleasure to come to treat of such a valuable drug as digitalis, and if I might dogm-latize I should say that there is one and only one real heart tonic-viz., digitalis, and that if it fails nothing else will succeed. In introducing it to the practice of medicine WVithering has proved to be one of the greatest benefactors of the human race. Given a patient with distended right heart, pulmonary congestion, low tension pulse and general distress, all manifestly due to a cardiac lesion, digitalis judiciously exhibited gives relief to the patient, encouragement to the practitioner, and makes him feel that there is something in his art of which he has reason to be proud.
Proofs of the Title "Heart Toiiic."-One may here ask and try to answer the questions: (1) What is the true test of this or that drug being a cardiac tonic'? (2) How can one demonstrate that digitalis is the best heart tonic we possess ? One must rely on indirect rather than on direct evidence. To say that this or that drug is a heart tonic because it has toned up the pulse, relieved the palpitation or lessened the area of heart dullness is unreliable evidence, for there is room for so much divergence of opinion on these points. (1) But if a patient has the train of symptoms previously described (pulmonary congestion, dyspnoea, dropsy of the lower limbs, and so on), and he is sent to bed and carefully nursed and he gets well, one may safely conclude that all he required was physiological rest. This happens over and over again; one may go further and say that the cases which do not respond to this line of treatment are comparatively few in numuber. Now suppose that while this patient was undergoing this rest treatment he was at the same time given one of the reputed heart tonics, the latter would have undeservedly received the credit. This is the reason why from time to time drugs have been classed as heart tonics without the shadow of a title to the claim. If, on the other hand, rest has failed and a drug has succeeded there is presumnptive evidence that the drug in question deserves the credit. I have had these points before me in carrying out my Sharp: Digitalis, Squitill, and Strophanthus experiments.
(2) How, then, can one prove the superiority of digitalis?
The answer is that it has succeeded after strophanthus and squill have been tried, proved and failed. The proof of both (1) and (2) will appear when I come to give short records of a few cases, but before I do this it will be convenient to discuss the virtues of the various preparations of digitalis usually employed.
Preparations of Digitalis.-(1) The infusion of to-day contains only a trifling amount of the glucosides, and is not of much service. The old Edinburgh infusion long retained a reputation for efficacy, and this may have been because it was in reality a weak tincture, for it contained spirit of cinnamon, and this was added to the hot water before the leaves were placed in to infuse. (2) The present-day tincture is the best preparation, and the most convenient to employ. It acts best when it is given in ,maximum doses and repeated every two or three hours, so that the tissues may. be saturated as rapidly as possible. If it be given with 20 ni to 30 n. of the spirit of nitrous ether, the peripheral vessels are relaxed and the heart is spared work. Our forefathers employed the latter without knowing the reason why, but experience and experiment have proved the wisdom of their practice. Occasionally the tincture is rejected, and when this is the case it should be stopped, and if necessary the drug should be prescribed in pill form. (3) Baillie's, Abbot's, or Guy's pill, for it is known by all three names, is useful where the tincture or infusion is not tolerated. The blue pill is laxative; the squill is a valuable aid to the other ingredient, digitalis. Often I prescribe one every two or three hours till twelve or fifteen have been taken. (4) Occasionally the mercury salivates by the time six pills have been taken, and I prescribe a pill containing 1 gr. of dry digitalis leaves, 2 gr. of dry squill, and 1 gr. of dry extract of cascara sagrada. It is useful where constipation is present, and I have seen a dropsy disappear in an extraordinarily short period of time when it has been given. Both (3) and (4) belong to compounds of digitalis, but it is here convenient to mention them. (5) The glucosides of all makers I have tried-crystalline and non-crystalline-but I have never been satisfied with them, and I have never known them to succeed when the tincture and compound pills have failed.
How long does Digitalis take to act.-The general belief is that the drug takes thirty-six to forty-eight hours to show any appreciable action. The fact is, digitalis begins inappreciably to act as soon as it is given, but if it is given in minute doses so that the tissues are able to deal with it and to excrete it almost as fast as it is ingested, then it may appear to act very slowly; but where it is given in the doses and repeated with the frequency with which I have indicated, it acts as rapidly as is desirable.
The following records will, I trust, support the various assertions I have made in the foregoing part of my essay.
Case I.-A woman, aged 68, who was suffering from cardiac dropsy, with the passage of 10 to 13 fl. oz. of urine in twenty-four hours and unrelieved by rest in bed, was given 20 ni of the tincture every four hours, and at the end of eighteen hours she had taken 80 nr, when the dyspncea was relieved and diuresis was well established.
Case II.-Patients with a very low tension pulse are readily saturated with digitalis, hence diuresis is early established, as witness the following: A man, aged 52, who had been suffering from dropsy of the lower limbs and ascites depending on mitral disease, was confined to bed for a week before I saw him, so that he was in the right condition for the trial of digitalis. His pulse was soft, as already hinted, and he was passing from six to ten fluid ounces of urine in the twenty-four hours. I prescribed 15 itt of tincture of digitalis every three hours. The first dose was given at 9 p.m., and by 5 next morning, or eight hours later, he passed at one time 10 fl. oz. of urine, and by 11 in the morning he had passed altogether 30 fl. oz. C Case III: Exveriments with Tincture mnade fromb eight-year-old
Leaves.-This record will serve a double purpose, for it will tend to prove that digitalis leaves may retain their activity for eight years if they are kept dry. It will also serve to show the rapidity with which the drug acts. A boy, aged 13, whom I see at intervals, suffers from mitral regurgitation following rheumatism, and I only see him when rest in bed fails to remove the dropsy from which he periodically suffers. His mother knows the importance of rest, and when his feet begin to swell he is at once sent to bed. On the present occasion a week's rest had failed to remove the dropsy from the abdomen, although the feet had gone down under the treatment. He was breathless on the least exertion, the abdomen was full of fluid, but the fingers could be insinuated deep down and the congested and enlarged liver could be felt. At 5 p.m. he was given 10 ni of the tincture under examination along with 15 in of spirit of nitrous ether, and this was repeated every two hours while awake. By 1 p.m. next day he had only taken 50 iij, and yet the breathing was easier, the abdomen had gone down an inch in circumference, and he had passed a large quantity of urine. The tincture was continued, and by the time he had taken 3 fl. dr. the abdomuen -as free from fluid and the boy was practically well. Here the drug had acted in twenty hours. Case It': Tibctu.re front eleven-year-old Leaves. This experiment was conducted with tincture made fronm leaves eleven years old. Like Case III, it serves a double purpose. A vigorous muan, aged 80, showed signs of heart failure with breathlessness, pulmonary congestion and swelling in the feet, gradually creeping upwards, which rest failed to remove; indeed, the swelling gradually increased and reached the knee.
He was prescribed 20 ujl every eight hours, and at the end of twentyfour hours the change was marvellous, for all tlle symiiptoimis were relieved, and by the time he had taken 3 fl. dr. every symptom had disappeared.
Case V. With a reeord of this case I close this part of the essay. A man, aged 72, and an old friend, suffers from mitral regurgitation. He knows all the precautions that are necessary to obviate a breakdown, and he knows the first line of treatment when this does happen. Occasionally he forgets and throws a heavy strain on the heart, with the inevitable result. On the occasion of which I wish to remark he had been in bed five davs, but the condition progressed. When I saw him he was unable to carry on a conversation without having to stop to take breath. His feet, legs, and abdoinen were swollen, and there was disturbance of the lesser circulation, with the usual symptomls. At 4 p.m. he began to take Baillie's pill every two hours. In twenty-four hours he had taken ten pills, with the result that the swelling in the feet and legs had gone down, the abdomlen was less, the breathlessness had so much imnproved that he was now able to carry on a conversation without effort. The pills were stopped, and the patient recovered by rest in bed and nursing.
It is unnecessary to quote other cases, for they are all the same. If a patient has within him the elements of recovery digitalis will so act on the heart and circulatory system.1 that it will remnove the dropsy and bring about the recovery of the sufferer, and that in a period of time much shorter than is generally supposed. Digitalis has had a bad naIme for tardy action, and this tradition has been handed down from generation to generation and has been accepted without inquiry, until it has almost become an article of faith and a test of therapeutical orthodoxy. Long experience and close observation have confirmed me in the belief that digitalis acts as rapidly as most renmedies we possess.
I have asserted that if digitalis fails in relieving the effects of a breakdown in compensation in cardiac disease nothing else will succeed.
The following goes a long way in support of this contention: A man, aged 64, is a sufferer from mitral regurgitation, with a suspicion of tricuspid regurgitation with the usual failures of compensation. Digitalis has often worked marvels, but as time goes on the lesions increase in degree and a period is reached when everything fails. Early in December, 1908, he had what appeared to be the ordinary dropsy, from which he had so often suffered, but digitalis failed to perform what it had so often done. True, it did relieve the dropsy a little, but it removed it in patches, and this is always -a bad sign. On December 18 he was prescribed 20 nt of a standard tincture of strophanthus every two hours, and in thirty-six hours the ascites was a little less, and so were the feet and legs, and the breathing was easier. The tincture was now only given in 20 n1 doses once a day until January 8, 1909-that is, the drug was continued for three weeks, when it was stopped, for it was evident that nothing more could be got out of it. Baillie's pill was now ordered three times a day, but soon it had to be stopped because of diarrhoea, and, besides, it had not lessened the dropsy nor improved the general condition. Tincture of squill was now prescribed in 20 i1 doses four times a day, but with no better results, and, besides, it produced nausea and vomiting, and it also had to be stopped. On January 13 he was prescribed fresh decoction of broom, with 20 gr. doses of acetate of potassium three times a day, and this was continued for a week with no success; the disease progressed. Citrate of caffein in 10 gr. doses, with the same of sodium salicylate, was next tried, four times daily, but without any beneficial action. On January 26 the abdomen was tapped and 3 pints of clear fluid removed, but only with partial success. On January 29 he was once again given tincture of digitalis in 15 in doses, three times a day, but, unfortunately, it failed to act. The dyspncea increased, so I again gave 20 itL doses of tincture of strophanthus every four hours.
This was on February 2. It, as before, relieved the dyspncea somewhat and induced a feeling of comfort and general well-being, but had no effect on the dropsy of the various parts. The man died quietly two days later-namely, on February 4, 1909.
(II) SQUILL.
In my experience commercial tincture of squill does not vary so much as the other two; still, the same care has to be exercised in ensuring that an active preparation is obtained.
Action on the Frog's Heart.-Squill appears to act *on all the anatomical parts of the heart, and if the chest be opened in the course of an experiment when the drug is in full action the auricles and ventricle are found to be beating most vigorously, with a suspicion of a long pause at the end of diastole. Systole is not so extreme as is diastole. To all appearance the work performed by the heart-muscle is much increased-much more than with either digitalis or strophanthus. As far as I can judge the heart (auricles and ventricles) stops simultaneously, and it stops because it is quite exhausted by the powerful stimulant action of the squill on the muscle-fibres, either direct or indirect, through the nerve mechanisrn.
Pharmacological Action in Man.-Squill in large doses-say 20 itt to 30 mT of the tincture-produces nausea, sickness, and often diarrhcea, but it appears to have only a trifling action on the secretory tubules of the kidney, and there is little irritant action on the kidney. Its exhibition is followed by the passage of a moderate flow of urine in cases of cardiac dropsy, so that its diuretic action is chiefly indirect, and thus through the vascular system like digitalis.
Therapeutics.-Dr. G. S. Haynes, in writing of the pharmacology of squill in the Bio-Chemical Joutrnal, vol. i, No. 2, says: " I should like to enter a plea for the more extended use of squill in place of digitalis in cases of heart failure; it acts more quickly, more effectively, and does not cause any more, if as much, gastro-intestinal derangemnent." With this expression of opinion I am only in partial agreement, and even then only conditionally. If it can be proved that squill acts within a few hours-say three or four-then I believe it may give a temporary fillip to the cardiac organ till digitalis has had time to act. In my opinion and experience it only acts up to a certain point and then fails entirely. Even although it may be given in the largest possible doses, only a limited amount of action can be got from it. It is doubtful if it will remove a dropsy if previous rest and hygienic treatment have failed to do so, and yet, as an adjunct to digitalis in cases of cardiac dropsy, there cannot be any question as to its service. Especially is it of service in conmbination with digitalis when there is much pulmonary trouble, either in the form of a simple congestion or a bronchitis. This points to its having a special selective action on the lesser circulation, and this in turn may supply the clue to its successful employment in cases of simple bronchitis with distended right heart.
(III) STROPHANTHITS.
As the result of our investigations Mr. Lancaster and I found that an active tincture of strophanthus could always be prepared if the crude drug was bought in pods, and, of course, if the seeds were exaillined chemically and the usual care employed in preparing the tincture.
Alodeified Sulphuric A cicl Test for Strophanith ibi .-The green reaction with sulphuric acid is often difficult to obtain with the cut seed, especially if the acid be not up to the standard. The following is suggested as a handy and reliable modification of the official test. A seed is " cut up" and placed in a white porcelain dish with 5 iji of dilute sulphuric acid. The dish is then whisked in the flamne of a spirit lamp, care being taken to avoid charring, and as soon as the acid attains the requisite degree of concentration the green colour appears, provided the seeds be of the true species-Strolpha)Inths Ko;nbe, Oliver. The seeds of various species of strophanthus deprived of their awns are so nmuch alike that every care has to be taken in obtaining the true drug. A great deal too iuch has been said about the difficulty in obtaining the true and, at the same time, active seeds of Strophanthus KoItbe', Oliver, and whenever a specinen of tincture has not comiie up to the expectations of the clinician he has at once said that the preparation had either not been imiade froin the true drug or it had been imiade from non-active seeds. It seldom has occurre(d to hiln to ask if he was not asking more fromu the drug than it had to give. Now that strophanthus is being almost universally exanmined physiologically, there should be no excuse for anyone employing other than the true drug. The importance of this is great, for in time the drug will be assigned its right place in the list of rem-edies. If a m1aker buys pods having the botanical characters of Strophantlus Kombe, and the contained seeds are in good condition and give the chemical reaction for strophanthin, and if a tincture from these seeds stop the heart in a given dose and in a given time, there can be little doubt of the genuineness of the specinmen. Action on1 the Frog's Heart.-Strophanthus more surely stops the heart, and stops it more suddenly, than digitalis or squill, and further it stops it, or appears to stop it, simultaneously in all its anatomical parts-sinus, auricles and ventricle. Further, often when the chest is opened, although the whole heart is still, the ventricle is not in complete systole; indeed, it may be in m-loderate diastole and dark in colour, as if filled with dark-coloured blood. Soon the dark-coloured area becomes less and less, leaving a patchy surface, but finally the ventricle becomes pale but without a single contraction having taken place. Its surface is rough and shrunken in appearance.
Pharmacological Action in ]IIan.-I intend here only to speak of certain points which seem worthy of special reInark. When comparatively large doses of tincture of strophanthus are administered-say 20 mn to 30 nj, and repeated for thirty-six to forty-eight hours, at intervals of two to four hours-one finds an irritant action on the kidneys, with the passage of a small quantity of urine and frequent urination. Seldom is there sickness and diarrhoea with the doses named. The slight diuretic action thus appears to be a direct one, and due to a stimulant action* on the secretory tubules of the kidney.
In cases of dropsy one never finds the large flow of urine which so often follows the administration of digitalis.
Therapeutics.-The pharmacological evidence (as one views it in its action on the frog's heart and in the excised mammalian heart) in favour of strophanthus as a heart tonic appears to the most sceptical as conclusive as it can well be. Unfortunately this evidence is not borne out by clinical experience, and few clinicians of twenty years' experience can be found to pin their faith to the drug; and, indeed, many deny it the title of heart tonic at all. Certainly, judged by the same indirect test which one applies to digitalis, it fails. At the risk of repetition it is necessary here to again mention the test applied. Given a patient suffering from mitral regurgitation with breakdown in compensation and its consequences-distension of the right heart, pulmonary congestion, difficulty of breathing and dropsy of the lower limbs-will tincture or other preparation of strophanthus remove the distension of the right heart and the pulmonary congestion, and in turn the difficulty of breathing ? Will it bring more blood to the kidneys, increase the quantity of urine passed, and so remove the dropsy of the lower limbs ? -and that after rest in bed has failed ? In my experience it will not. True, it may by its stimulant action on the kidneys cause a little more urine to be passed, but onlv in this way does it act, and its action in this direction is trifling. Cases of this kind, as mentioned in another part, have subsequently yielded to the administration of digitalis.
However, I am certain strophanthus must possess some curative action, for within the last few years I have prescribed 20 iu to 30 ni of a toxic tincture every two or three hours in dyspnoea with a labouring heart and dropsy, and it has done good. The patient has slept, the dyspnoea has been relieved, and the sufferer has felt more comfortable;
but the dropsy has not been removed, even although the drug has been continued for three to four days. Here, again, digitalis has entirely removed all the consequences of the breakdown in compensation. I am unable to offer any explanation of this beneficent action of strophanthus. A combination of digitalis and strophanthus, like that of digitalis and squill, might be of service. I have not touched upon certain controversial points-such as whether strophanthus is simply a muscle poison, or how far digitalis acts as a stimulant to the cardiac muscle, and how far it acts on the vagus ends, and how far it increases the muscular tone, and how far it acts on the excito-motor apparatus of the heart. Nor have I touched on the question as to whether or not squill in its action differs in degree or in quality of action from digitalis. I have tried to seek truth rather than to follow tradition, and if I have made dogmatic statements I have at the same time endeavoured to prove them-l by actual evidence.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Burton Brown) expressed the thanks of the Section to the author for his interesting and important paper. He said that in an institution with which he was connected those drugs were being examined a good deal, and the man who examined them found that the digitalis leaves of the first. year were equally strong with those of the second year. He did not know whether Dr. Sharp had found the same thing. He also found that the mode of preparing tincture of digitalis by percolation did not exhaust the leaves, and probably the old way in which tincture of digitalis was made by putting-the leaves into a large bottle and adding the required amount of spirit, and then leaving it for weeks or months, produced a stronger tincture than that obtained at present. In the case of hyoscyamus the second year's leaves were much stronger than those of the first year; but that was not true of digitalis.
Mr. SOPER said the Section had much to thank Dr. Sharp for, but he confessed he felt somewhat disquieted when he heard of the very short life of tincture of digitalis. He asked Dr. Sharp whether, from his own observation, he had found that in some mysterious way after keeping the digitalis the digitalin-the active principle-had gone; or did he mean that the efficacy of the drug was much reduced in the old tincture compared with the new ? He could go back many years, and he thought we were inclined to err on the side of isolation, i.e., isolating certain properties of drugs which Nature had handed to us. He knew more about the infusion of digitalis and the power of digitalis, and that those forms were nearly always efficacious. He was not prepared to say that a tincture did not do pretty much the same as a preparation of quinine from bark: it took something but left something else, and he was not prepared to say how far that something else was not the potent remedy which existed in the fresh infusion. The author had shown how beautifully the leaves kept for years and retained their green colour, though he did not know whether that green colour had anything to do with efficacy. In a close-stoppered bottle the powdered digitalis combined with a grain of pil. hydrarg. and a grain of powdered squill did more good than tincture of either squill or digitalis. He pinned his faith upon those as a cardiac tonic and diuretic.
Dr. JAMES MACKENZIE said that to a great extent he was convinced that the whole subject of the clinical administration of digitalis would have to be rewritten, and rewritten from the standpoint that digitalis reacted in the human subject according to the nature of the disease. One might take a great number of patients and give them digitalis until they were poisoned, causing sickness and diarrhaea, yet producing little or no effect on the heart, beyond slowing it a little. Digitalis might be given to another series of patients, and in twenty-four hours there might be a definite reaction. But that reaction did not depend upon the drug, but upon the condition of heart from which the patient suffered. He had been able to demonstrate with certainty the very distinctive actions which digitalis and strophanthus and squill had upon the heart if one first considered the nature of the lesion in a given case. One might have a patient with dilated right heart and dilated left heart; digitalis given produced a good result. The same quantity might be given to another patient with identical symptoms, but with no result. That meant that the physician had to investigate the nature of the lesion which was the cause of the dilatation. The same was true with regard to the rhythm of the heart. He had been able in many cases to take a patient and say with certainty that in that patient he would produce one form of arrhythmia, and in another patient another form. Those forms of arrhythmia were excellent for giving a clue as to the nature of the damage or change in the heart. In carrying out a series of observations he found that when a patient reacted to digitalis he also gave the same reaction to strophanthus if pushed far enough. He was very much struck in the case of a young man with mitral stenosis, who had what he called the nodal form of arrhythmia, in which the ventricle started the contraction and the auricle contracted with it. In certain cases of that kind he could play upon the heart, making it quick or slow, by either exhibiting or withholding digitalis. He asked that young man in one of his periodic breakdowns what his experience was. He said that he had had many attacks of failure of compensation, and he found that digitalis acted very rapidly, that strophanthus did the same, but it took a longer time to do so. He (Dr. Mackenzie) thought the time had come when pharmacologists, especially those who were dealing with the heart, should begin to understand the fact that before dogmatizing on the action of any drug, they should recognize the principle that in the human heart digitalis and other drugs acted according to the nature of the lesion.
Dr. CHARLES W. CHAPMAN desired to express his agreement with Dr. Mackenzie concerning the last point he mentioned: he believed there was no one drug which was more abused than digitalis. He used it very much, and also saw much of the results of its abuse. Much harm had been done by prescribing it in the wholesale rule-of-thumb way which some practitioners adopted just because there was " something wrong with the heart." The lack of a correct diagnosis was at the bottom of such treatment. A very able man said to him not long ago that it did not matter what was wrong with the heart, he gave them all digitalis. Such a man as that was beyond argument. Many patients who had only some reflex trouble were dosed with digitalis. And what was perhaps even worse was the modern practice of giving cardio-vascular remedies, such as nitro-glycerin, simply because there was a sharp pain in the cardiac region. One could not say too much for the combination of blue pill and squill, and it was very important in hospital practice among the poor, who could not always afford to lie up. Provided they kept a watch on their gums they could keep up daily doses of that for weeks without anything but good. In some of the modern preparations one drop equals a grain, and he thought they seemed to answer very well.
Professor CUSHNY, F.R.S., desired to add a historical note to the papernamely, in regard to the pharmacological standardization of digitalis. Of course, pharmacologists had known for thirty years the method of testing digitalis on frogs' hearts; in fact, the different glucosides were tested by Williams by that means when Schmiedeberg isolated them. But no practical use was made of that test until 1894, when Dr. Houghton began working at the subject, and very soon described a method of testing the relative strength of different preparations of digitalis, &c., on the heart of the frog. It was introduced by him into pharmaceutical practice in 1895, a point he wished to emphasize. The process was taken up by Parke, Davis and Co., in Detroit, where Houghton had become one of the staff, and subsequently by a considerable number of American firms, and by 1900 some half dozen of those firms were testing the drugs in that way. Several years later, about 1898 or 1899, the use of this method was introduced into pharmaceutical practice into Germany by Gottlieb, who appears to have been ignorant of Houghton's work. About eight years after Houghton's first publication it was taken up in England and used by several pharmaceutical houses. He believed that recent work had really added very little of importance to Houghton's results.
Dr. SHARP, in reply, said he found the old tincture of digitalis had no effect at all; the heart was vigorously beating at the end of eleven hours from the injection of the usual dose. That was a tincture fifteen months old. Sometimes the infusion in large doses might do good, and he thought the powder should be given when the tincture could not be taken. But the tincture was very handyan important point. He was always a little sceptical about the infusion acting. He did all he could to guard against error. Dr. Mackenzie was known to be a master on the subject, probably he knew more than anyone about it; yet he did not agree with him in all he said. He (Dr. Sharp) had one case of undoubted MY-1 5A at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from heartblock, for which, of course, digitalis should not be given. The pulse was only 36, and when he got some improvement he had the patient skiagraphed by a physician who was well up in the subject, and who said the auricles were beating at the rate of 72, and the ventricles at the rate of 36. Yet that man certainly seemed to be benefited by small doses of digitalis. He could not say that tincture of strophanthus had the same action as digitalis. He had given strophanthus in 20 "I to 30 111 doses repeated every three hours for forty-eight hours, and apparently with no effect. Then he tried digitalis and it had removed the dropsy. That seemed a fairly good proof of the superiority of digitalis over other substances. As he said in his paper, it happened over and over again that all the patient required was physiological rest; indeed, the cases which required digitalis were comparatively few in number; so he had always tried what rest would do first. He thought it would be agreed from what he had said that he had not abused digitalis; he had tried everything else before giving it. He had been aware of what Professor Cushny said, anda point he naturally would not mention himself-the Professor had himself done much in connexion with the subject of standardizing digitalis. It was well known that it took a long time for information to filter through to the rank and file in every country.
